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Mn Mike Maples
S~ - ~li~ions ~velopment
One Mi~s~ Way
R~, WA ~052~

Dear Mr. Maples:
During our visit to Redmond in January of this year, you assured us that
Microsoft Applicat~ons’. Word, Excel and Powerpoint would be developed as
native 0S/2 applications, in their Windows-equivalent form, provided it made
business sense to Microsoft. Further, you assured us that Microsoft would wod<
with IBM to make certain that the Windows versions of those tools would work
under 0S/2 2.0.
When you were asked to qualify your statements about "business sense" and
the tools "working," you stated that a good number was 1/2 million a year of
OS/2 2.0 shipments, and that tools working meant that everything works the
same except the performance might be slower.
Prior to our tr~p to Reclmond, we were not considering Microsoft applications
because we had little confidence in Microsoft’s commitment to develop its
applications for 0S/2 2.0. Our strategy calls for consistent use of applications
across operating environments at UNUM because we recognize that not all
needs can be met with one desktop environment.
Based on your commitment, we decided to includa Microsoft Windows
applications in our product evaluations and consequently choose them as our
GUI tool standard. We have made a considerabfa investment in your products.
This was based on your commitment to us that if 0S/2 2.0 shipped 500K copies
per year, your applications would be there. This condition has been met. We
would like to hear y~r plans for following through on your committment.

John J...Ale~i~:l~r, Jr..,~P & CIO
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UNUM.

Insm.ance Company
2211 C.,o~gre~s Street
Portland. Maine 04122
207 770-2211

13 October, 1992
Mr. Mike Maples
SVP - Applications Development
One Microsoft Way
Redmond, WA 98052-6399
Dear Mr. Maples:
During our visit to Redmond in January of this year, you assured us that
Microsoft Applications: Word, Excel and Powerpoint would be developed as
native O8/2 applications, in their Windows-equivalent form, provided it made
business sense to Microsoft. Further, you assured us that Microsoft would work
with IBM to make certain that the Windows versions of those tools would work
under OS/2 2.0.
When you were asked to qualify your statements about "business sense" and
the tools ’Working," you stated that a good number was 1/2 million a year of
OS/2 2.0 shipments, and that tools working meant that everything works the
same except the performance might be slower.
Prior to our trip to Redmond, we were not considering Microsoft applications
because we had little confidence in Microsoft’s commitment to develop its
applications for 0812 2.0. Our strategy calls for consistent use of applications
across operating environments at UNUM because we recognize that not all
needs can be met with one desktop environment.
Based on your commitment, we decided to include Microsoft Windows
applications in our. product evaluations and consequently choose them as our
GUI tool standard. We have made a considerable investment in your products.
This was based on your commitment to us that if 08/2 2.0 shipped 500K copies
per year, your applications would be there. This condition has been met. We
would like to hear your plans for f0,~lowing thrqugh on your committment.

¯
John J. Ale;~nder, Jr. S~P & CIO
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Cathy Walker
From:
To:
C~:
Subject:
D~te:

Mike Kosek
Cathy Walker
Kathy Zwigard; Mike Kosek
FW: UNUM - OS/2 application development
Monday, November 23, 1~92 10:.58PM

l~r our onver.~tion, the ~’~ohed mail out, ins= the oncerns from UNUM ~nd their feeling of
belng’mi~lead" by Microsoff’s executives from their executive vis~.
ReMe forward to MikeMap f~ his req)on~e.
A~ thl’, point In tlme, UNUM ha= ordered
=pproxirr~tely 1,000 Copies of window= and W~ndow= be~d ~opitcations for their 5800 PC I)~=e.
They Ire evalua~ng EMatl systems =u~ have =t=t~d that they may not be able ~ "t~u=t" MIc~o=oft’s
omlttment to =uppo~ng Windows, DOS, ~ OS/2 d~ent~. Addl~o~lly, they =re he~lng from
our ompetitors, namely Lotus, that they will have =ridIre omitted to having products for both
W~ndow= ~ 0S/2, damming Operating System Independence. Lotus Is aJ=o stating thet both the OS/2
and Wtndow= products w~ll be ~denUcal In functionality, so UNUM will no~ h~ve to support mu~ple versions of the same product.
Thank you.
Mike

To: Beth Rice; Den Hochman; Kathy ZwlgIrd; Mike
Subject: FW: UNUM ¯ 0S/2 eppllcation development
D~te: Mond=y, October 19, 1992 g:26AM

From: Mike Appe
To: Andy Berman
Subject: FW: UNUM - OS/2 al)~lcation development
D~te: S,=turdey, October 17, 1992 4:57PM

From: Mike Maple=
To: Mike Appe
Subject: RE: UNUM - OS/2 application development
Date: Thur=dey, October 15, 1992 3:59PM
I would like to r~pond.
To: Mike M~ple=
Subject:. ~ UNUM - OS/2 application development
(:~1=: Thur=dey, October 0~, 1~2 4:12PM
Mike - guess you shouldbe prep=od on this letler
Irrivtng....Jet me or Andyb know If you want any sddltonal
Info. or If we need to respond.,.
Th=nk$,
mlke~o
P~gel
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From: ~dy B~man
Subject: FW: UNUM - OS/2 ~opllc~tion development
Date: Thursday, October 0~, 1992 2:24PM
Priority:. High

No need to pa~ohr~e. ~ re~l attached. Should I fo~w=.d o~ to Mikemap or P~eh.
From: K~thy Zwig~d
To: Beth Rice
Co: Attdy Berrrmn; D~ut Hoehrnan; K~thy Zwig~d; Mike Kocek
Subject: UNUM - O5/2 appllo~t~on development
D~te: Friday, October 09, 1992 11:24AM
Priority: High
This morning Dan Hochman and Mike Ko~ had an unple~ant
conferanoe cell with UNUM (Jerry King, Pachaml
Gane Sween~y0 Dive MoHn). UNUM wants to ~now what
Microloft~, comlttment I= to 0S/2 ~opllcat~on development?

O~ 1/23/~2 UNUM wll in Redrnond for im ex~-’utJve visit. Mike
Jiffy King- Dir. of Corpporete Re~rctt and Technology
John AJexand~ - CIO
John C. Roberts. VP Business Applic=dion Development
Rachel Stlmieszldn - Iris. Rlnning and Development
,~Jex ~ - M~’, Corporate Research end Development
Jim I~emld o Second VP Distributed Sy~tern,= Development
UNUM a~ked Mlkemep what MIcto~oft~l omlttrnent wee to the
development ~d =uppotl of 0S/2 I~oplic~tJo~s? M|kemlp
re=pollded that wheft 0S/2 re~ed 500~000 units that we would
~Jpport O5/2 Im ¯ viable platform. Now that IBM repo~l= they
have ~hlpped more then a million unit= of aS/2, UNUM wants to
know how we will be =hawing our omlttment to OS/2.
Hackman went b~ck to his notes from the vi,dt and he
500,000 units of O5/2 written down too.) Becau=~ of Mike’s
cornittment, UNUM decided to go with Mictosoff~l ,,uite of
Windows application product~
UNUM feels "rnisle=KI by Microsoft" at th~s tirne ~nd if
Microsoft does not continue to dev~op applications (Word,
Excel and PP) to be currant with our Window~ version= they.
~will reconsider their decision to have Windows at the desktop
m UNUM." That could be ee high I~ 5~800 desldop$.
John hJex~der, CIO, I= wdtJng ¯ IMter to Mikernap to voice
hi= concern ~nd will be Baking for Mike’s te~oon=e back to him
prompffy.
Mike Kosek talked to Bias Gsu’d=, Word end Ri~a~rd Taite ~nd
has b~en told that we do not have any I~an= to enhance PM Wo~d
or PM ~ e~ fo~ a potant~t rn~ntenance rela~, We
~e a version behind the W~ndow= plaffOml now.

..

AC~ON:
W~ need t~ g~t M~ro~oft~ an~ b~=k to 3ohn Nexand~
UNUM ~ =con M po~ib~, Thank you.
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